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OURt SIIINING Ln,%oars.-The debate
À91811111 upon Col. O'Brien's motion in favor of

? the disallowance of tlhe jesuits' LstatesrBill of Quebec, came tb an end in Par-
liament on Tbursday night, N%,hen the

- votew~as taken, and an exact dozen of
mon stood up to be counted with tihe
gallant member for Muskoka. 0f the

* thirteen, six %vere Grits and seven
Tories. The remaining members of the
House, without distinction of "lrace,
color, sex, or previcus condition of ser-

> vitde,"voted to sustain the Govern-
vetdin its decision te allowv the Act te

beom law. The debate was chiefly
remarkable for the utterance of Sir
John Thompscn, who wvas the nsouth-

gentemanr c piece of the Government. This 'able

getea ratically laid down the doctrine that the Roman
Catholic Chzh is net to be subject te the supervision of the
civil power in the saine sense that other churches are, %vhen it is
necesaary te adjust disputes wvithin its pale referring to %vorldly
property. In the case of Presbyteriaa or Baptist disputes about
the division of moneys or lands, wvbere arbitration is resorted te,
il is necesaary that the arbitrator be clothed %vith due power b>'
the civil authorities, but Sir John Thompson plain]>' stated tisat
ne such arrangement Nvould be accepted by the Roman Catholic
Church. The Pope, and hie alone, as the arbiter whose decision
wvould be regarde as final. Upon this ground the Minister cf
justice excused the worst feature of the Bill-the application of
tbe Mercier Gov'erninent te His Holineas for permission to dis-
pose of the estates, and the reference te him, of the final disposi-
tion of the proceeds. Speakers on the other aide. notably Mr.
Dalton MçCarthy, cIearly demonstrated that the Act was uncen-

atibutionai in several points, and the argument againat it, frein
the standpeint ot public policy, wvaa conclusive. Notwithstand-
ing ail Nvhich, both parties wvent aimoat cet miasse for the j esuits.
Hon. EdNvard Blake had nothing se gay in defence of lits vote,
but gave a sufficient indication et the contempt in %vhicb hie bola
the opinion of IIfanatics " like Principal Caven, by geing acroas
the floor and congratulating Sir John Thompaon upon bis
speech. The Liberal niembers, apparentl>'. voted againat Col.
O'Brien's motion on the general principle that Local ALts,
regardless of their character,. should nev'er be vetoed. This Mr.
Laurier declared te be Ilgood liberal doctrine." The Conserva-
tivea voted the saine way on the general principle tîsat it is
necessary to sustain John A. under any and ail circumstances.
The truth, ne doubit, is, that both precicua organizations Nvere
after the corporate vete, and it wvould be bard, alter this exhibi-
tien, te mention any depth ef humiliation te wvhich they w'ould
nlot go te serve political ends. When wae intimate that both
leaders arc xvilling te black thse boots of the Ultramontane
power, -Ive feel il nccessary te nsk tbe pardon of the guild ef
boot-blacks, wvhose werk is, at leat, bonest and veid ef shame.

A PROFaSSIONAL DISCOUNT.-i\r. Peter Ryan, in a couple of
mani>' letters te the Globe, intimates that bie, as a Catholic,
agrees witb tisat journal on the unwiadern ef introducing H-is
Holineas tihe Pope inte the public affaira of Canada. IlAnd
even Cabhohics " ho adds, Ilare Isot one on the general question
of granting bounties, or even restitution fIsoneys, te rcligioua cor-
porations." These expressions were isaturaîlly applauded b3' bbe
Globe, and the assertion waa made that, in sfflking thua, Mr.
Ryani had the:ysympathyret man3' good Catholics, both clericat
and lay. This cled fgrth vigeneus protesta fromi Dr. Cassidy
and etîser Catholic citizens, in letters te the Globe, and a series
cf interviews, conducted b>' the li orld, failed to reveal the nanse
et even one such synrpathizer. On the contrar>', the general
expression in Catholic quartera %vas that Mr. Peter Ryan %vas b>'
ne means an acceptable representative et Cathelic doctrine, on
tbis or any other question.

H E way in which, in a single sentence,
Mr. Daltons McCarthv wiped out the

- peach-bnskct statesnianý frons Lincoln,
i n the Jesuit Bill debate, wvas delicious.I$ ~ Altlseugh lie is a meînber ef tise saine

*party-and a useful member, tee, wheît
an>' dirty work is te be done-lt la quite
e vident that Rykert la held at bis proper
valuation b>' Conservatives cf goed
stansding. There-vas a perceptible dash

'Xof conternpt in Mr. McCartlsy's quiet
observation,-" As to w~hat the memiber
for Lincoln has said, I do noe of course,
take it seriously." This wvas an amsple

- ' reviewv cf the long and truckling bar-
angue iii favor cf uncenstitutienality
which the scrap-book orater had inflicted

on the House in hia capacity of "lan Orangemian."
Evcrybody knowvs that a wag cf Sir John's head wvould
have been quite enough to bave stopped Rykert in the
middle cf his speech and set hlmi off in exactly the Oppo-
site direction.

M ISS COCKBURN, the chas-ming daughter ofthe

iîîterviewed " in W'ashington, is, no doubt, as thse inter-
viewver states, one cf the prettiest girls at the Capital, but
it ia evident that she is not se profoundly posted in the
affaira cf lier native land as she rnight be. Ansengst
other delightful things, ahe told the Yankee newspaper
mian that hier papa w'as Ilthe leader cf the Conservatives."
Surely papa did net impose this Munchauseniasm upon
bis confi ding child?

T HE sub-comrnittee cf the Committee on Works baveý
reported. in favor cf the granistng of a charter te the

new street railwvay company for the construction of two
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lines connecting the nortb-east: quarter .of the city with
the Union Station. But now a hitch hias occurred upon
a technical point as to the capacity of the new conipany
to enter into a contract, and the matter lias been referred
to the city solicitor. ceaiiwhile, perhaps, the sub-comi-
mittce and the generai council can flnd a few moments'
leisure ini which to tlîink of sonie sufficient: reply to GRIP'S
question,-Why should Toronto dispose of any valuable
irionopoiy franchise for a percentage of the receipts, when
the corporation itself might build and control the Street
railways, and put <i the proceetis into the public tili
Corne, gentlemnen, give us sorne sort of an answer.

"THERE'S taffy for you, Mills t" shoutcd PeterT Mitchell, wvhen Sir john declared that the lucid
argument of the meniber foir Bothwell was alone cnoughi
to have convinced the Governrnent of the soutntness.of
their course in aIiowving the Jesuit Estates Bill. XTes;
squirnuing for the corporate vote dacs make strange bed-
fellows. This is the sanie Milis who bas for years been
sneered at as a l"philosopher "-a shalloîv fellow, of
infinite pretensions. Ail at once he becornes a scholar
of rnost respectable. standing, and a mnan of Soundi wis-
dom 1 Next thing ive know, Sir Johin ivili take hini into
the Cabinet!

G RIP nîost errphatically denouuîces the proposed sup-

afternoons. Such action wvoulcl, of course, condenn
open-air spcaking everywhere else and at aIl times. Thie
idea is flot for a momnt to bc tolerated. This is a free
country, and, so long as the citizen is violating no law of
the land, lie must be allowcd to taik tili lie la black in the
face, if hie wants to. T.he proposai now miade to suppress
the open-air preachers is as unreasonable as one would
bc on their part to securc a by-iaîv compelling people to
listen.

THE, New York papers are pointing out, ini a boastfulTspirit, that they have scores of ihhlionaircs ini the
States individually richer than the richest peer ini Eng-
land. There is poor ground for congratulation in this.
It niay with safety be dcclared that no mortal nman ia
able to, earin honestly more than $2,000,000 in a life-tirne
-that is, to givc an approximate value in services to the
w'orld for that aniount. It follows, then, that every mari
who possesses more tlian this inust have corne by it dis-
honestly, ivhether under forms of law or îlot.

VERY SCALYI1

IS it bccause Sir Adolphe is the Zýght wceight of the
Administration that lie is called the Ottawa Bou-

langer ?

11LAYING ON 0F HANDS."'

SMYTHE-"' I say, do you believe in this science cureS-the 'laying on of hands'? "
SAIT-" You'd better believe I do. It cured nmy

little boy of telling terrible lies."
SAuvrx--" 0f telling lies 1 How ?"
ShIîT-" By spanking him, whenever hie wvas found

out!

AN accepted draught-A treat.
MRts. Guppy says her late husband wvas s0 small that

hie looked like a Statue of Limitations.

A LAY.
0F A MAID WHO MUST DE WON.

IWROTE a song for My love lSt night,
And sîvore that shie scemed div'ine,

Witb hier eyes as briglit as electric light
And ber wuast likc a corset sign;

With hier golden hair as trim as e'er
Was sxvitch or wig most fine,

And ber dainty face as correctiy fair
As an ancient Greeks--or mine.

But she is.1 maid wvho is deeply read
ln legends andi ancient ]ore,

And proudly she tossed her queenly lhoad
As she looçeti my Verses o'er.

Nov wvhcre,- quoth she, 'lare your lofty vowvs
To be steepeti in knîghtly gore,

As you fight for hionors tu grace your brow
Likee the heroestv~ho liveti of yore?"

So 1 bave now re-,.vritten miy rhy-me
In the niianner of ancient (laya,

And i b ring my ladye fayre ta timie
In such antiquateti w~ays,

As swearing the light of bier hot), eyes
Doth dazzle my awestruck gaze,

And that forth l'il w'ander in kznightly guise
And return hoedecked with bays:

That ilI he a chivairous crrant kniglit
For an hundred clays anti one,

And keep my armour and scutcheon briglit,
And eke my repeating gun;

That l'Il bisa through rn) heirnct, Il Viliain aivautt!
When a rival 1 chance to see,

Andi heat bis blooti with this savage tauint-
IHo, traitor fronm payaimree!

Anti nany a dainty serenade
il], siQ to my) amorous lute

]3v the îvîndowv of this roinantic niaid
When the wakeful cat is mute.

l'Il tell of a heart anti a life uindone.
And plaintively press mny suit,

Till she nanles the day %vlhen wvell both be one.
Then Pli for the preacher scoot. P

PRIMA FACIE EVIDENCE.

JUDGE (to dqfettedat)--" On1 îvat grotis doos the plaintiff
dispute the payment of this bit ? "

NrvERPAY-" Wby, air, think, of it-only hecause hie doesn'î
remember it 1Il

J UGEa-" Do you consider the plaintiff an honest man?
DEFENDAN-" 'le-es, air; 1 don't accuse him--'
JuOGE (interrzuptingJ -" Then 1 shail rendier jutigment against

you; if you had paid hbe'd had cause to remember it ail his
life!1
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A CASE FOR COMMISERATION.

MEsSRs. FLASHPAN and Thinkless take not the slightest inter-
est in the Jesuits' Estates Question, and yet at their club, in the
papers, and throughout society, nothing else is being talked
about. The unhappy gentlemen are profoundly cogitating on
the question-Is life worth living ?

A STUDY IN HUMOR.

IN TWO PARTS.-PART Il.

" OKING at it reasonably and calmly," resumed
4'Lthe editor, "'don't you consider that an exceed-

ingly undesirable impression to give. And besides that, it
is devoid of truth. You know that I would never offer
violence to the meanest of living creatures, while per-
sonally I know of no one more milder mannered and less
aggressive than yourself. So you sec that that part of
your paragraph is made out of whole cloth."

"I see," replied the humorist.
For these reasons," continued the editor, " I think

the paragraph had better be left out."
" Better leave the whole paper out," muttered the

humorist below his breath.
" Don't you agree with me? " asked the editor in mild

surprise.
" Cert, cert," said the humorist. " Don't get the idea

in your head that I don't agree with you. Vour words
are fragrant with the perfume of wisdoi."

" Thank you," replied the editor modestly. "Now,
there's just one thing more. Looking at the paragraph as
a whole, I think it's deficient in humor. Humor, I find,
by reference to the dictionary, is that quality of the
imagination which gives to ideas a ludicrous or fantastic
turn, and intending to excite laughter or mirth. It nay
be enploycd solely to raise mirth, and render conversa-
tion pleasant, or it may contain a delicate kind of satire.
Now, while not depreciating your ability in any way, I do
not think your paragraph contains any ideas with a ludi-
crous or fantastic turn. I do not think it would excite

mirth, and it certainly bas not a hint of satire-delicate
or otherwise. Its only effect would be to offend our
readers. Do you follow me ?"

"Yes."
" You see, it doesn't do to slap things into a paper

hap-hazard. The work requires thought and judgment.
I rather pride nyself on mîy judgment."

" You have every reason to," said the humorist. " If
I had a judgment like yours, I'd be proud of it, too. I'd
do it up in pink cotton wool and set it in a glass case for
the bewildered admiration of the promiscuous crowd."

" Thank you very nuch," said the editor. " Now, as
you seeni so wulling to learn, l'Il write the funny column
for to-morrow's paper nyself to give you a more detailed
idea of the requirenients. I see you have your para-
graphs headed Crackers and Caramels. I don't sec any
sense in that. It is altogether irrelevant."

The Car's funny column came out next morning
headed Wit and Huior, probably to convince people
that it was not the Obituary or the Fashion department.
It started off thus :

" Wit and Humor.
"Here we are Again!
"This column contains a laugh in every line.
"We shall be glad to receive contributions for this

department. Our readers will oblige us by sending in
anything of a humorous nature which may suggest itself
to them.

"A bright little child of our acquaintance-we will not
deny the imputation that the child is our own-remarked
the other evening on ber return from school: 'Asthna
(lias ma) got over lier asthma yet?' Her inother had
been afflicted with this unpleasant affection for some
days.

"The sane bright child on another occasion, not so
manydays ago, was overheard tosayto a companion, as they
stood chatting together on the street corner, as children
will, ' Hearse (here is) the funeral procession coming
back again.' Thus early the child shows its predilection
for the merry quips which excite laughter or mîirth."

Mr. Gosh concluded that as a wrestler with an article
of wit calculated to please the bulge-browed cult of the
Car's effete readers, he would never make his mark when
Macguffin was around, and consequently resigned.

CECIL STREET.

MEM. FOR HON. MR. ROSS.
Miss GUSHER-' Do you know, I believe that the English

language is easier to acquire than any other in the Nworld."
Mas. NEWLOVE-' Of course it is. Why, even our baby is

learning it ! "
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MERCI (ER) M'SIEU 1
PREMifr.R MIERCIER left the City Very quietly on Saturday, on a jaunt to Toronto, wvhere it is said he will pass cighit or ten days,

being the guest of Premier Mowat, or some other meniber of the Ontario Cabinet. 1The Premier wvill flot go to any hotel,' said an
jetie, 'because be lias sorne business to transact, and he prefers doing so in a quiet nianner.' He wviI1 take advantage of his trip to
thanit the Premier and Ontario Cabinet, and especially Hon. Mr. Ross, for the stand they have taken on the teaching of French in

HOW TO BECOME A NATIVE CANADIAN
LITTERATEUR.

A S most editors must have noticed, there is consiclcr-

this country. Many of our young men and women,
ignoring the remunerative careers which lie always open to
talent, as bartenders, cativassers for tea and sewine-
machines, base-ball champions, speculators ini real
estate or dime museuin freaks, persist in essaying to tread
the thorny siopes of Parnassus and the rickety staircase
leadîng to the editonial den. Spite of exhortation and
warning they wvill do it. The following rules for the
guidance of such have been drafted by a prorninent
m-ember of the Royal Canadian Acaderny, and, it 1$
understood, will be submitted to that illustrious body at
its next seance, Viz.:

i. If possible, get yourself born in England, Scotland,
or somnewhere outside of Canada, at any rate, and brought
up abroad until your ideas and habits of thought are
fully matured. This is inot absolutely essential, but it is
a very great advantage.

2. ]Be intensely, excruciatingly "lloyal," and very patri-
otic. You will easily demonstrate your loyalty bv writ-
ing a poem in honor of the Governor-General-any kind
of a poem. wiIl do, so long as the sentiments are suffi-
ciently enthusiastic. Denounce Yankees and ail1 their
institutions on every possible opportunity.

3. Write in a formaI, stilted style, and carefully, as you
value your reputation, avoid any phrase or expression
wvhich is racy of the soul, such as is used in every-day
life. 0f course Dickens, Scott and Victor Hugo drew
copiously on the popular vocabulary, and their works

*teein %ith slang expressions, but for a Canadian writer it
would neyer do to depict Canadians naturally. If you
inust use slan lt it be pure Egihsag

4. Your principal theme %vil], of course, he Canadian
Literature. You wvill write articles cntitled, <' Have We
a Canadian Literature ?" »lNeed of a Canadian Litera-
ture," IlProgress of Canadian Literature," etc. As every-
body knowvs, it was by wnitin- ab'out English literature,
the necessity of having it, and the means of encouraging
it, that it got a start.

5. Work the mutual admiration racket, by nientioning
favorably ail the other native Canadian writers-espe-
cially, of course, Prof. Goldwin Smnith and C. G. 1.).
Roberts, They will naturally praise you in return. It
is needless to siy that criticîsms and articles upon
Canadian writers formn the staple of Il'Canadian litera-
ture," distinctively se called. N.B.-It is by no means
necessary to have read the writings you praise.

Follow these directions irrnplicîtly, and you will vcry
shortly be acknowvledged by the fraternity as a native
Canadian litterateur, and some weeks you mnay bc able
to make as much as five dollars by your contributions to
the press.

COR~RECT.

.AHIGH inedical authority recomimends onions as the
rnost wholesome of vegetables. Hesays they are

particularly valuable as an article of diet for children,
making the latter grow up strong and healthy. The dec-
ter is right. Children wvho are fed on onions can't help
being strong.
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A CRUSHER.
,JDL'LEsI 1I should think you woîild be ashamed to wa
another woman's liair on your head!

2dIRs. J.-'l And 1 should think voit wouId be ashanied to wear
atnother.gheep's wool on youîr backi!

THE GRANGE AT MUDVILLE.

MUDN-ILLE GRANG E hcld its usual înontlily nmeet-
ing last Monday, ini the house of Abrahami Post-

hole. The attendancc wvas but meiagre, owing to a dog
figbt then raging ini the taverfi opposite. However,
Stephen Whippletry, David I)osey, Moses Raspberry,
j oseph Klevis, with t)eacon Punkin and the host, con-
stituted à quorum, so, Mien the pipes had been Iighted,
and the spittoon shuffied into a central position, Deacon
Punkin took the chair wvith the customrary formalities.

The chairman stated that hie had received a letter froin
a friend in Ohio, deploring the prevalence of oleomnargar-
ine. This state of things contained a soleinn warning to
Canadianis. Unless farmers bestirred theniselves, the
butter of the future would corne more fromi the steer
than the cowy. Things seenied to b l "stearine " that way.
He (the ehairman) could not rcflect on the possible
extinction of this noble animal witbout ernotion. She
should flot be surrendered to Western stock-breeders with-
out a struggle, neither should we allow bier strain to
degenerate %y mixture with the iron-tailed species kept
by Eastern miilkrnen. Are the tender meniories asso-
ciated Nvith the word "lboss>'" to be snufled into oblivion
at the comniand of tallow bosses ? Are the allusions to
this historie quadruped, enshrined in the immortal mel-
odics of ïMother Goose, to bc allowed to fade into anach-
ronisns ? Should wc not strive to hand dowvn to posterity
in unimpaired significance that touching and beautiful
ballad which commemorates that wonderful triumnph in
dornestic architecture, the I-buse that jack built ? Must
the "cow wvith the crunipled horn," and lier charming
nmistress, the beautiful milkmaid, becomie obsolete charac-
ters ? He did flot fear for the "lman ail tattered and
tomn." As long as there remained one who followed the
ploughi, that scare-crow figure of speech would 1e well
enough understood. But the position of the cow is
more instable.

Abrahami Postbole thought that the cow would hold
bier own in one shape or another, but there ivas one.
time-honored institution connected with the dairy which
wvas seriously tbreâtened. He referred to the one-legged
milking stool. A machine liad been invented, cornbining

pail and stool, xvhich, if generally adopted, would render
archaic one of the simplest and rnost beautiful devices
known 'to husbandry. Speaking of associations, what
article is richer in these than this accoinmodating con-
trivance to check gravitation ? Mounted on an old bar-
rel stave, it made a noble forerunner of the toboggan
down the sn-toothi hillside in front of the little red school-
house of boyhood miemories. H-e (the speaker) deplored
any attenmpt to reduce it into its original elements, two
pieces of kindling-wood. He, for bis part, would neyer
practice sitting on a watering-can and milking ini a fun-
nel. It was a poor rccommendation of this newv-failgled
notion, that a kicking cow could not spill the contents.
WVhen a cowv kieked, the great ivant wvas soniething handy
to hammier hier with, and the one-legged milking stool
filled the bill. Let us not go baek on this old relie.
The speaker concluded bis plea for the retention of
ancient forms w'ith the remark that lie was glad to knowv
that, the price of the threatened innovation beillg $1-75,
placed it above the reaeh of the average 'Mudville
fariner.

Stephen Whippletry said that speaking of innovations
reniiinded himi to deplore the rapid disappearance of the
old snake-rail fences, their place being too often filled by
barbarous N-ire. The latter should be made illegal. Hie
feit a little sore on tbis subject, having scrambled through
one of those outlandisb barriers on coniiing,, to this mneet-
ing across lots. Hie wvas, in consequence, in no sort of
condition to appear in public, unless it were as a fancy
dress characterîzation of that hero latcly mentioned, the
CCman ail tattered and tomn." Hie miourned, like a
Hebrew prophet with rent garrnents, the rem-oval of
those old landmarks, the snake fences. Therc wvere a
few points about them, perhaps, wvhich a progressive
fariner mighit consider drawvbacks, but such points con-
nected wvith their poreupine substitute wvere simply
innumerable.

The meceting closcd without singing the National
Anthini. WILLIA.1 McGiLL.

A ROYAL ROAD TO LEARNING.

T HiE scheine set forth in the following advertisement,
whieh appears in several.of our Englîsh exclianges,

is of such general benefit that wve bave decided to give it
the advantagc of the larger and more eite circulation of
GRIP :UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE and INFORMATION 0F-UFICJi (founded by Lord Truro), ig Southampton-street,
Bloomsbury-square, W.C. ANSWERS QUESTION~S, là-a1es
Researches, and Supplies Information on every subject.-For
prospectus, setting forth terras and conditions, address the Sec-
retary.

Who, after sucb an announcernent, will dare to repeat
the well-worn n-axini that Ilthere is no royal road to
learning ?" Here it is for you. If a supply of informa-
tion, cut and dried, upon Ilevery subject," docsn't fi11 the
bill, we sbould like to know wvhat would. 0f course wve
shall imniediately avail ourselves of this invaluable vade
mnece-if the ternis don't corne too bigh-and endeavor
to set at ,rest at once and forever a number of vexed
questions and time-honored mysteries wvhich, have
bitherto laeked solution. The following are a few of the
queries which Nve propose to submnit to this omniscient
body:

Whbo were the parents of Caîn's first wife?
Where wvas Moses when the light wvent out?
Who struek Win. Paterson, Esq. ?
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Have the Grits a policy, and, if so, what?
V)oes lager intoxicate ?
Does Protection protect ?
Is niarriage a l'ailure ?
Have wve a Canadian literature?
WVhat becomes of ail the pins ?
Do goats really ent oyster cans ?
Is novel-reading injurious ?
How mnany birth-places have Gladstone and Sir John

'Macdonald respectively ?
Is life «r orth living?
%thy do Summrer roses fade ?
Did Bacon write Shakespeare ?
WhT)ither are we driftinn'
As soon as 've receive the answers to these queries,

we shall publish themn to a breathless and palpitating
world, and thereby uttcrly and forever squelch and oblit-
erate the w~ho1e tribe of journialistic Smart Alecks and
hiangers-on to, the ragged edge of literature, who eke out
sonie kind of existence by periodically asking these irri-
tating questions, and pretending to give sorne sort of an
ariswer to theni, wvhich really leaves the reader more iin
the dark than ever.

WHY THE ORANGEMEN DON'T GO TO THE
FRONT.

Nowv that the timne bas corne, wvby do not the Orangemen go
to the front ? "-Pitbli, Conent.

W OODEN shoes and brass cash were an awful oppression,
And the thumbscrews.that made ourpooranshistorsgrunt,

B~ut they're, not the laste taste to the last in succession,
The direction to Orangemin, -"Go to the front!"1

if there wvas a shrnall place in the dimmisht of dishtance,
Or> a land waitership at the heel of the hunt,

Oh, it's thin %ve wvould vanquish the fiercest resishtance,
Oh. it's thin would the Orangernin rush to the front.

But wvhen Rome ia attackjn' aich Protestant section,
There's rio rayson for Orangemin bearin' the brunt,

If bv savin' the faith we're to lose the clection,
Och, the deuce take the'Orang-eran goes to the front.

lIts our charter, of coorse. ta kape Rome in submission,
But the work--that wvc'd like on some others to shunt.

Suro, can't Presbyterians bould the position,
Or w~ouldn't the %,etliodists stand in the front?

There's no doubt it's our place; but w~e all have our failin',
There's political raysons-just nowv we're noni silei,

If we Lape in our place: liere's thc logic prevailin'.
AU 0cr places wve'll lose wvhin w'e go to the front.

Tliere's Episcopals-Baptists-%why, they ought to do it.
But oursilves; sure, wve got a few messages blunt

Up from Ottawa, so, " If you do you wilI rue it,"
And we can't quitc afford now ta go ta the front.

But juat wait tili it cornes ta drum-hcating an filin',
WVhin John A. doesn't need our devotion ta stunt,

Oh, wvhat spayches, wvkl plinty of adjective life in,
You'll hear, as the Orangemin rush to the front.

A WITTY MONTREALER.

M R. HENRY DRISCOLL, a leader of the Mon treal
bar of thast generation, was a ivit and a mnaster

of double entente. Had hie cared to restrain bis sarcastic
vein, his Iearning and ability would certainly have ele-
vated him to the bench-and at an early period of his
career. Judge Aylwin, a convivial soul, was, for a time,
not on very good terins with Mr. Driscoi. One day, on
entering the Court House, he saluted hlm ivitl, " Good-
niorning, Mr. Dry-skull."

CONSOLATION.
BROVN-" Well. Jones, hiav e you succeeded in capturing Miss

SmitlVs hand yet?"-
Jo.Ncs-"- Not exactly ber hand, but I got the next tbing ta it."
BRow'\-'l Ahi?
Jo-iEs-"- Yes., I got the mitten.-

Good-mioringi Nr. oe udge Alc-wînie," wvas the res-
ponse.

He wvas once asked by a visitor froin England as to
the standing of Judge Btdgyeley. Said he "G ood
lavyer, fine scholar, high up anion- the Masons, a very
positive nian-eio lk himi."

Mr. Driscoli àlways carried an unibrella; he used to sa),
it epttheramoi? Flourishing this umibrella, hie once

visited N'Iolson's Collegre, and, patting a very chlby
little girl's hiead, lie exclairned, ".My dear, you would be
good for a pie." . Whether as niakcr, partaker or ingre-
dient, lie did not say.

A radier crusty client of his, advanced in )-cars and
niortally ill, wvas niost reluctant ini relaxing his grasp oi
earthly pleasures and interests. 'Mr. Driscoll's conmment
wvas, " Poor jackson 1$ very loth to leave this wicked
world. He doesn't know anv /'e/te,- !" A.

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.
OLD HUNI>RED (Dtcpi(ty Hcad of thec Bread and Bîultr Burt'ai)

What's the matter, Mr. SnpoIscyuaemre
absent in the Attendance I3ooki fr several days. Not neuralgia
again, I hope ?"

SNIPSON (quite donc u)"No. sir-far worse. It is mental
exhaustion , fromn singing in the chorus at Rideau Hiall."

O. H. (ypah'iai)"Poor fellow'! \Ve muat give you
another trip ta Europe ne\t summer ta recruit."'
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THE DRAMA OF THE DAY.

Mis MCLIMV.- And have )-ou rcally, decided ta go upon the stage, dear?"'
Mýiss GusiirakTo,-.-" Oh. yes! 1 have niy dresses all ready, and amn haing a play %vritten up ta them!"

MOLE ON HORSEBACX.

INOTICED Mole out driving yesterday wvith bhis biest
Igirl. He ivas apparently giving lus fair inamorata

sonie valuable Il pointers " about driving. With extended
arms, and lîead very nuacl on anc side, lic would givc his
gaunt cbarger a lick with the whip and beain witlî satis-
faction, wben luis sarcasnu af a horse wvould break inta a
spasnuodic, caniel-like trot, and wbiz dowui the street at the
rate af thirec muiles an hour. This event resurrected in
my nuind a littie incident îluat occurred last sumnmer.
Mole decided ta go ta a basebaîl gaine at Hogwash ; and
as ail the livery rigs were engagcd, he decided ta borraw
a horse froni. a friend and go horseback. \Ve were just
starting out, when along cane Mole. He ivas perched
away up an a large lunubering bomse, and looked eibar-
rassed on account ai the stirrup straps beiîug ridiculously
short for his long legs. Il'See hinu prance I See hiîuu
prance ! " bowled a sînaîl scrub-headed boy. This reinark,
directed every one's attention ta Mole. His horse .was
prancîng up the road, with bis tait facing ane ditch and
bis head the other. Suddenly lie darted forward, and in
a fit af etepbantine playfulness tried ta climb aver a six-
foot board fence. Mole yelled IlWhoa! " and tugged at
the bridle tilt hie %vas black in the face. The gentle ani-
mal, yielding to Mole's stern comîmand, did stop very
suddenly, but Mole kept right on, and miade a very sub-
stantial dint in the soft nuud that garnistted the ditcb.
Ivjole arase with a baleful glare in bis eye, picked up a
large club, and snuate the fiery horse with savage vigor.

Thien lie attemipted ta rernount, but his fiery steed kcpt
backing aw'ay, or varied the mnonotony by going arounid

ia circle, tilt Mole w'as quite giddy, and Iîad a kink in
bis neck. Finally a synîpathetic bystander gave Mole a
leg-up. He janirned bis bat down on bis ears, took a
firmr grip on the bridie, and hit bis charger a treniendous
thump with the club. The gentie animal stood up »an
bis hind legs, gave a couple of indignant snorts, and
then broke into a feeble, death-dealing trot, tbat threat-
enied ta toosen the top of Mole's head. He swayed ta
and fro, bobbcd up and down, and finally disappeared
froin view aver the brow of a bitl. We overtook Mole
about a mile out of Hogwashi. He wvas leading the
horse, and looked wcary and discouraged. I~l at's tbe
matter ?" wve enquired. "Oh, nothing," said Mole, in a
dreary tone of voice. "Horse frightened by steam
thresber, bolted, and threw me into a pool of' slimiy
water. I scrambled out, chased tbe diabolical brute
three miles ; lovety tim-e ; bave quite a collection in each
boot-nud, water, and a few snails," and Mole sniiled
in a forlorn way. AIL efforts ta coax Mole into aur rig
failed, and lie Ilhoofed " it inta Hogvasbi. He arrived
in time for the match, and enjoyed it as well as could
have becn expected. I noticed, however, that lie paid a
small boy ta ride Iljunmbo " home. He totd nme iiext
day that lie %vas dying ta take that horse for a wveek and
"ltrain" ii. He neyer did it, howevcr ; perbaps lie
fÔrgot. Who can tel E. A. C.

How many do "lfore and aft " mate ?
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OUR "SIIINING" LEADERS.
MAcrDoNALD.-m. ]lack yer boots, sir? Let mc do f t, sir, and l'Il get right down on my knees to the job 1"
LAuRiER.-' * Don't have-hint, let me siin, 'em4.or you, mister. II licIc 'em with rny tongue, 'thout extra charge!'
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'mei PREM;IIJM î.Tr.- very large
nunter. of oWd subacrihers are sending for
the -Hors. Fair."9 'This picture. as is uni-
versnlly thic case %vith prernionis, xvas in-
tended to stimulate nexv subacriptions. W.
have, hewever, arranged te accomodate
present aubscribers by givîng the picture
te ail xvho pay to the end of i EEg, and en-
Close 25 cents for expènscs. This xviii give
to ail the average footing of ncwv aubscrit-
ers. But many aend the 25 cents and for-
get the other part of the condition. Be
k'ind cnough to read our off'er at thc foot cf
the adx'ertisement.

To TUE DEAF.-A person cured of Deaf-
ness and noises in tue hoad Of 23 yeara'
standing by a simple remedy, xviii send a
description ef it free to any person xvho
applies to Nicholson, 177 MeDougal Street,
New Yerk.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. W»SLOV'S SeoOTHNe Svsup
aheuld always bceosed for children îcething.
Lt soothes the ctiid, seftens thc puins,
alsys ail pain, cures xvind coiic and is the
best rcmcdy for diarrhoea. 5c. a bottie.

MED)IcATEP.i ELcaric BELT.-Medi-
cated for ail discases of the blood and ner-
vous systeru. Can te worn nighit or day
xithout incons'enience. Hundreda o!testi-
monials. Correapondence arrictly con fiden-
liai. Consuiltation aid electrical treatment
free. Cures guaranteed. Lllustrated Boek
and journal sent free. Medicated Elcctric
Bell Ce., 1x5 Qucen St. West, Toronto.

TuiE Boy Tramp," a play which has
received favorsble press comments, xviii te
prcacnted ni the Teronto Opera 1-ouse al
week, conxmencing M\ýonday. 'llo speciai
featurca are the scenery and mechanicai.
effects introduced durîng the scts. Mati-
nee on Salurday.

WILLIAM Ronrerrs, M.D., 1tXR.C.P.,
Pregnancy is a fruitful cause of I3right's

disease." The relative proportion of cases
between the ages of 2o and 45, are Se sue-
men te every 100 men, while afler this
period the naortaliry fails to 59 uornen te
every 100 men." Women during preg-
nancd are especially hiable to contract kid-
ney iJsease, xvhicli if neglccted will tenui-
na-te in Bright's disease. Kecpttckidneys
active, and niaintaîn a heallhy flow of
urine by the frequent use of Warncr's Safe
Cure during the period of pregnancy. It
wvll keep t he lcîdneys healthy and active.

ORIENTAL AcrîNA-The cnly Catarrh
remedy ever offered te the public on fiftcen
days' triai. Actina is nôt a medicine- or a
disgusting lotion, but a self-gencrating
vapor, easiiy and pieasantly applied at ail
heurs, times and places. Awxritten guaran-tee givenwxith eact instruiment. Iiiustrated
13ook and journal sent free. W. T. Baer
& Ce., 155 Qucen Street West, Toronto.

THE DETROIT " FREE PRESS"
SAYS:

TIN going to New Yorkc te atay a day, a
weck, or a nionth, yeu want nioderate
prices aud central location, The Sturte-
vant House, Broadway cor agth, is ail that
can b. desired and nearly 2,000 Cars pasS
its doors daiiy.

NEWVSPAPER CRITICISM.

lu' is a privilege evcry newspapsr re-
serves to itscîf te criticise, sdversely if
needs be, for the publîc's benefit, anythîng
in which the public is deeply intcrested.

Lt is thc custom, of H-. H. Warner & Co.,
ipreprieters cf the renowned ]Cidney and
Liver Cure. beiter known as ' Warncr's
Safe Cure," te flood the country xvith
medicai pamphlets. Thc writer has talcen
the iiberty te examine one cf these mar-
vellous little boeks, and finda food for
criticism, but teoère isidulging- in il, xviii
gis'c our readers seme quotations therefroni,
froni the highest medical authorities, xvhict
suc believemxorthy of considerat ion. Under
the head of "No Distinctive Symptonis
Apparent," sue find:

First-More adults are carried off in thîs
country by chronîc iidney disease than by
any ether one malady, except tonsump.
tien.-Thompson.

Second-Dcsths froca soch diseases are
incrcasing at thc rate cf 250 per cent. a
decade. lEdwards.

Third-iîght's Disgease has ne symp-
toms of its ewn, and may long exist with-
eut the k'newledýe of the patient or prac-
titioner, as ne pain xviii be felt in the kid-
ne ys or thseir ;'icinity.-Reberîs.

Fo.urt-In the fatal cases-and most
cases have hitherto been fatai-the symp-
toms ef diseaseci kidneys xviii first appear
in extremecly différent organs of the body
as stated steve. - Thonapson.

Fifth-Only svhien ttc disease bas reach-cd its final and fatal stages may thc usual
symptonis of albumen andi tube casts sp-
pear lu the %vater, and will great pain rack
the diseased organs-Thnipson.

Sixth-Biguî's Discase, svhich usually
bas thrcc stages of dex-clopînent, is a uni-
versaI disesse in England and Anserica.-
Roberts and Edwsrds.

Tiienpson is autherity for saying that
more aduits are carried off in this country
ty icidney disease than any etter nilady
except consomption. Under Warner's

Safe Cure " article on Consumptien. sue
aina para raph claiming te te a quetation

fr a u liatien issueti by Brcrnpton
Hspitai for Consuimptives, London, Eng-

1acd, suhich states that 52 per cent. ef the
patients ef that institution have unsuis-
pcted kidney disorder. Dr. Herman

W5rehnler, an emincnt Gernian authori ty,
aise says that consoimption is alsusys due
to deficient nutrition of the longs, because
of bad bleed.

Medical science can ne longer dispute
thc fact that the Lidneys are the principal
bleed porifying ergans of ttc human s ys-
tenri, and if they are diseased and tisas faau
te expel thc urcaid poison or the uvaste
malter ef the blooti, as thc tieod passes
through these twe great origans, thc- Sale
Cure " dlaim is correct, an the reasoning
of i ta preprietor hclds good.

There is ne dout that in tee many in-
stanices the medical braîerniîy docter for
symptonis, instead ef striicing aI the root
of the disease, and that nnder this forin of
trcatment snany patients die.

TusE annual report ef the Temperance
and General Life Assurance Ce., stict sue
poblist in this issue, is gratibying te those
connected with that institution, inasnsect
as the Cempany have ncariy hall a million
cf insurance in advsnce cf a year age, and
an increase cf over sixty per cent. in cash
preminis income: -aIse fromt the lact that
the eccnomy svhich is practîsed by the

management in procurîng and mslntaining
this business, is se marked, tte cost being
cnly $1.21 per hundred as cempareti svith
three ether cemipanies in the samne stage ef
existence for 81.45, $1.48 and $z.38 respec-
tively. Ttc tereperance comsnunity shcold
very largely suppcrt Ibis ccmpany, suhiet
effers tem advanîages they can obtain in ne
ether Canadian cornpany, ttey getting the
tenefit of superior longevity by being icept
in a separate ciass.

Temperance and General
Lite Assurance Co. of

North America.
Tise ird annual meeting cf the Goarantors and

Pelicyboidors cf the 'l'susperaece and Gcnerai Lifle
A suranre Comtpany suas heid et the Cempany's bond!
offices, No. as te 28 King Street West. le this city,
on Wtdncsdsy, Isarch îstb, antd wsv large>. attentict
b>. the Guarantms, Peliryselders. Directors. CeocraI
Agents and others interested in the compas>.

By> unanimous reqilest Hon. Cee. W. Ross occe-
pied the chair, and Mr. J. Bl. Fuidger was appointed
sccretary.

Tht Manaisg Director cf the cespany>. Mr. K<.
O'Hars, rend the report ef the direccors as folioses:

Tue Directors are pieased te subrait their third
nnual repcrt for tbe yesrendhîig December 31, 118881,
seith tise accompaeying fuil statemeet cf the affaira
cf the cempan.

'1he number of applications fer assurance %vas 9,59,
for the sum cf $r,4s5,6uo, andI careful consideranion
of caci cf these resuited in the acceptance cf 8n4,
for s. .se,soo, with an annuai premiom cf $30.333.71;
-31 npicatiees, for $2s3,500, werc declined, and 4
fer $g,sco wvere h. Id le abeyance.

Thse total assurance in force is 2,461 pOlicies, for
$2,3y1.200, Or an lecrease ovtr laSu ycarf's total cf
$497,zo0, andI the cash premium income tas increased
nearl ixsrty par cent. This evîdence cf prosperi>.
mnqt ho gratl(ying te th e slîarcheiders andi polie>.

hodrantI we look ferwaîd te a .eurh grenIer
iceofor iis yen.

Owvisg te the liard tieses, thse îssaiority of the
Canadian life insurance corsanies sccured Jes new
business in tise yen.' just lodo tisse je tise previeus
yen.' <(187); or ternise> formnec one cf ibis majori-
t>., but whbite se are siighdly bchied ie the amouet of
business obtained, wve can cengratuinte thse congpse>.
Opel. thse ciass cf business secured. As regards the
business sehicb fermed the increase for the minent>',
bal a million cf it suas on the industrial plan, and a
millios andI a haif %vns procored at toc bigh a test te
bc protitable. Durieg the year se had eight deaths
ueder tint polictes, one-third cf the amouint afi'ected
being the rosait cf accident. Our actuanisi espet-
tant. ýwas ti.48, actuai 8, or 69 pcr cent.; the
amount, boseser, sens ceesiderab>. bigbcr than sbnt
expctd, as tht fosses averaged $3,o0o each, sebile
thi terage, of ou.' business in force is cci>. $s,Sss
fier lifs, andI the ament reached, if the average cci>.
1usd been reilueti, svnuld have bicn itss tîsan
$zS,nac; ibis abeomisai resoit, bowever5 mont li
conspensated for in future esîperiece. c~ trust it
suili right itstifseitbie the correct yen.

Ecosomicai Management-lt seul bt apparent
from the figures in the statemeist that the conspan>.
bas cectinued te fellese is osuni methoda cf con-
cm>' is the managemsent of the business. The cost
cf preeuricg and maintainisg the business <iLe., pre.
turing nese and maintnining that airtad>. in force) hs
ccl>. $1.2t per $100 (isondred>, as coispared srîtb
chret ether Casadian compactes le the marne stage of
essisteece for $--45., $1.48, andI $2.38, reapectiveiy.
We malte ne tonsparison seith American compacîts,
as «"it gees withcut saying,"' that se are verr much
mortennomicat than tht>. are. A ver>. compiete
antI cairfut audit of the interne xed expenditore cf
the campan. bais been madIe b>. the auditor ep-
potcted, andI aise b>. the Aodiîing Cemmittet cf the
Iloard, andI their certificates are nîtacbed te the
financiai atateesent.

As regards or, business le force, se have in the
Temperance section 1,O73 polici, fer $1,454 700.
and inîbhe Central section 389 POlicies, for $916,5oo,
antI, sebile sec orsetues arc eut cf sufficients ce antI
experiecce te fornulî materlal for rciiabie statistîts
ils support cf tht main principles ou suhicis the
Coaspan>. is founded seîtb regard to, tht tsec
sections, sve bave additienal and abondant confirma.
tien cf or position, astI from the actual caperiecce
of the Engl'nh andI Australian compaties dcing busi-
ness on those priîIles.

le accordante setis the resolution cf the Bloard le
T 887, %vc have wrîttee off at the end cf tht year
$s,eeo cf the prciimieary, expeese accouer, which is
redouced ta $a,ooe.
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The valuations of policies have been bascd, a-,
uîsal, on the Canadien standard, a.e,, the Institute
of Actiardes Hms. experience table of nsortality soith
434 fier ClInt. interest, and have resolted in an inl-
crasse in the re-insurance rtscive of 917.8
nraking the total $47,801.3

8
.

Accordinir te the Act of Incorporation, ail the
Dircctors retire, but are eliuible (Or re.elcîion.

Cico. WV Ross, HrNov OHÂRA7,
President. Managing Director.

ASTPACT OF IiBCEIPTS AND DI51101iÇSt.%ENTS FRo

TIIG VIOR 1888.

Balance on band and in batik, Dec. 31,
1887 ........ ... ... $ 10,963 54

Premîisms received durirg t& yî ar.. 34,31 ? 96
lererest received durinz the year ... 2t59b 68

Transfer from C;ash Governînent Deposit
te invest in Debenrures .............. o.ooo o

Rc.însuranc .......................... ilic00 O
Sundrics...................... ........ 159 49

$ 88,997 67

PAid for Death Claims ...... ........ $ 179,0.0 0C
Commisdion and Salaric5s... ï,771 -3
Modical l'ces ............ .... 2.645 23
Advertisîng, j.rlnting and ta.

tlollrry ............ 2,768 03
Rnut. taxes, fers, audit, etc. 1 877 75
Traveling sxpetsss...........1,487 23
Dlre,.rs'c le, posta£Ite, pres..-

age, etc. ý..................1,246 57
$ -8.796 o6

On invehîment accauints fordebenjîsres, etc. 28,830 63
Re-inssîrance, reet, aind hl. 1. tees for

z887. and ainolnts writtcn off .......... 2,711 12
Cash on bandand in liank ............... 9.6s9 86

$88,997 67
ASSErs.

Cash Government tlcposit ............. $ 30,S00 
Debenturcs depusited %vitlt Covernçnt "3.094 OC
Dcbenttîres dcposited je Imperial Blank 5,12- 09

Bills rçceivable and balance preliminary

oup s, etc.......................... 8,707 59
Ostasding and deferrcd prerelues and

0 agents'balances, net.................. 10,857 11
Office furniture and fixture-q...............99 38

Interest and rente due and accrued . .. 97 43
Bljance rfutncilîrd Cuarzanter fusd.,401000 ao
Cash on lîand and len Impet iaI Bank... 9,659 86

$ .29 3.;8 46

RCsers'e fund for rr-iesurance (Govern.
ment standard> .......... ý.........$ 4 7,396 ý0

Death claies, awvaitieg proofs (p in
january> ......... ............... 5,00 Ce

Contingent fund,cent, etc. du..........1,045 76
3'rerniurn paid in idvance ................ 206 73

$ 93,648 5-1
Surplus secugricyctO POlicy holdcrs.... 7568 95

$ 129,338 46
1INRiî O'HARA, Mlan.iging Director.
JANOeS B. Fuucu..n, Secretary.

1 have reade a careful audit of the bDoks aed
accounts of the Temperanco and Gençral Lifle Assur-.
soce Company, lfor te year ending .3ist Deceîaber,
1888, tind hereby certiry that the accounts as set
forth above are truc exisibits Of tîje B3ooks of the
Companîy at tîtat date.

R. H. TOMLMteSOso, Auditor.
Toronto, Match 9 th, 1889.

Wc have made aj indtpendont examieatioe of the
Receipîs asnd floshursements for the year z888, aiso
Of the Assets and Liabilicies of rte Company, and
ied thorn as set forth ie the abore Statrosent.

RODEINT 9.5cLtiAN, Auitn omiee
SAîtuat. TsarS, jAdtn oaitr

Toronito, Match rith. i88g.

Tite adoption of thse report Iras ably moved by
non. Ceo. W. Rois, who supported fils motion in a
telling speech, and was followed by Mr, Robert Mlc-
Lotie as seconder, wo aIsi favorcdi the mneeting
witb soute tranchant temarks4. Mc. K. O' Iara,
manae.iîsg dîrecter of the Concpane responded for
th. o.fsc<r and staff.

TIhe election, of directors was then procetded %îtls,
and re.sLulted in the rt.election of the old Board.

At a subscîtuent meeting of tIe Board of Directors,
lion. Gao. W. Ross %vas re-elected Presideer, and
lion. S. H. Blake and Mr. Robert McLean, Vice.
Prasidents,

itSHRHAD School." E. Barker, Principal,

with the Canadian Business University for laver five
YearS, wlsen more than six hundred pupils passed
through lia bands. Apply fOr circolars to 47 King

Mas. Gusîî-(sztrcastically): IlWeli, sir,
xvhat is thse excuse to-night.? Been sitting
up with a sick friend. I suppose. as uisual:'

OLD Gusi4-(wýith attempted impressive-
ness)-", I have, m' dear, s' heip me!*'"

MRS. Gusît-" Yes, and been taking his
medicine for him too, haven't you ?"-Ex.

-HAVE-m
YoU

ULOIERS
PIMPLES

eBLOTONES.
$SWEL.lUNos
ABSOESSES

SALT RHEUM
RUNNINO $ORES

BAD COMPLEXION

SOROFULOUS TAINT

IF$O
Your BIood muet Ill
purlfted, and Burdook
Blood Bitters wifl do
this and OURE you.

A L,%VYF.R and a parson wvere talking
about ,vhich way thse wvind wvas. The for-
mer said, IlWe go by the court-bouse
vane." 1,Well,' said thse parson, " in the
miatter of wind that is thse bestauthority;
and the lawyer wvent t0 cogitate-Si. Loîdîq
,IaS'azinie.

LEARNED DOCTORS
Aillagree that pue healthy blood is an lever fiowing feu ntain
of health-without it bealth is impossible, and lifé a con.
tinuai battle with the diseases which bad blood causes.
Plain and certain as this ie, it is no less plain aed certain
that no other remedy excels Burdock Blood Bitters in its
wondcrfui curative powcrs over ail blood diseases. B. B. B.
cures where others fail.

]EN THIE SIPRING
USE A BLOODPURIFIER

FORTY YEAIIS. SIIINCLES.
It is de yc.s Stace I atbteromal

secs tr.alred ty,yy TNE BEST 1 M,*t cm b tte domc-l
s 1li d dsrg .11 tors. 1p rîs It a

sIat lieue cot c.. rliel boute .f Bl, Jork Di.Isd
soiI ,sd (,rc.k Bitter'. rook ebeet t-e

lllood 0:lî,Wulctgae tli.I ed - c ed.
-u poreuuîîeet relier t A tWeed resets -,se

toi jieyoeX 13. B .B.is thon 1 ivilt. the ealle rosi.
JuStwsteoUreoened Wploier, tred the0 D. B. B.

jt to bc, and I îtioiitiecp os my recoioiifdahion
a tbotule o0 uIe viies and -Ca 1osd bclier.
eecessaty. Is 88S poes thuo 13. B. 1.1ta ho a fr-t-
orege O.tit, ath." * losg irer and tuloosi

jolisv. BENST. tenir." J03. HtARRIS.

Tite originais of ail certificates publishcd by us in the
B. B. B. Almanac, Memorandum Book, Circulars, or ie tihe
Newspapera are on file at osîr office, and we Warrant their
accucacy.

T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto.

"1THE MORSE FAIRE"1

HSll tronderful plettire le cne Of thse mdcfl remar<nble art productione ouf the tile. fflfl ierne ailT lite aîze. t.itecea eîe one entire cuti offlIs goltorY where itile xilbted. Theîîoîîsî. rceureiente
a nUmber of herses being driven. aned for vîtrOr et actioni antI grâce o0f motion bas nover beesi Ot3usîled. Ia
thse wbeto werk tbo pose le un Ilfe-tike, andS the drawlog lissu true. tîtat jeou con ecarely persutade yoer-

e oittbe~acenIsptrPe li Nt cily bas this pleturo, butin oxhilbted in a l thae rincipal CitlIe Of Europe,
but it ha ao been la thea possessions ni tare notte Aelai nsjltîeontr95. 'or Y9îtTS A. W1. Ste'vart

e.,,rislseu It as tise prînt clpctre ln hIe unliery. and upon the eîso 0f hie Collectiun IL irts bouillt by
Cenehîie Vaynderblltfore8.wunl presenteut by it te the Motropolittit Museum of Art, whrbee it Is dally

eurreunided by groupe of admiirer, We are eew bandlingl a nautelent reproduction cf thie pictural
Prlnted on beavl platerbaieor. 34 incises long by 20 wjde, whleb embraccefnot only att te beauty cfa fine
steel engravlng,b ut enrjchee andl Itenelis tise offeet by cosubiltrut anutmbor et other tonce and tInte so
ae te gît, thse fisseti resut yet attaineti by anyF kntIrtpreoue. snlO<trtlitseet fLyuam
gaze a t uI pîcisore a bundreul tMes a day alld Ceis tImea soc, soe non, beauty to luaciX you, oui! bonue
Unezpectgd polnt cf etrongth te oette your udmiratlefl -

A copy of the above superb engraving will begiVen, as a premium, ta every
new subscriber ta GRIP for a year at $2 cash. Further, we will give a copy of
the picture, post*paid, ta any of our present subscribers who sends us a new
name with the cash, $2. Or, we will send the picture to any present subscriber
who, before JuIy 1, pays in full ta December 31, 1889, anid encloses 25 cents
extra for tubing, postage, etc. Non-subscribers may secure a copy of this
engraving, post-paid, for the sum of $1, cash.
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MOARDISO AID DUY SCROOL
For Youing Ladies,

50 and 5z Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mss. Nixson.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, IÀteraturc,

Elocution.
Pupls studyinz French and Gçrman are rcqiaired

to converse in tiiose ianguauts with resident Fi cnch
and German zovernesses.

Primary, Intermediate and Adivanced Clasmes
Voung ladies isrcpared for Ulniversity

àMatriesiasson.

THE MIEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES,

69 Qfleen Street ]East, . Toronto.
French. Germait, Spatikh. Italian,

Conver.sationai Knowiedgi: in Tcn W'ecklas. Experi-
*nced native teachtrs. Send or cati for

circularAddres%; commullicauor.e tG CI,,eLrs T. PAVL.

CURES
* Impure Blood,

* Dyspepsia,HLiver Complaints,
Billousness,

Kidney Complaint,313 Serofula.

THE NEW PERFUME,

- Crab Apple Blossoms,
* Chiçf among thse ashiomile

* scents of the seanson i -"Crab
APPla BElogmome," a delitt

%%nIt Gff UERI, Perfume of the highess qua-ity
It is prepared by the Crown~'r ~Perflnme ry Comnpany. who
have as nrousi mes distiiiedl

sue of the choicest and mom

Zée uni.r petfumes.-Cotri .7oza

g; rssos!saol' Cs'own Perfumnery Co.
Newv Bond Streot, London, Eng.

"OUh,, where did you bave those ioveiy pietures
t _ e-n Paris? »
"Oh, 110 1 nt PERRINS* S'ruoso, 293 Yente Strett."
"Yes, 1 believe PERsesss does produce about the

hast worle la Toronto."

'Fatlher, howvdo you spell 'philosopher?-"
",WVl a large F, of coorse-hoNv else ?

things yez ought to ksnow yersolf."

Tihe above is a cus of thse "WOabo' TvPOWsslTan.
Mlasy pcopie are prejudieed sgainst it bccanse it
seils for the ion, price of$i, Thet is fooiish. It is

a~~~~~~~~~~ pefcpseci urbetpwie. neer
p esicrlef a order. 't r eqr o instruction.

as isss iawyess, asd business mon r-di c raadvantage. Ca il at7A aid . taS 1- S eor stdfor circlr me Sioig hs
Thse Typewrlter Improvement Co.

.-Igckit.q ieau.teil Ili#'otighloet £'nada.

I YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
.f TAKER, 347 YoUge Seset. Toee

ge BOILERS regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulîing' Engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
SuICessor se J. M. PEAnzn,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker StS.

DISPENOING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete In every department
PROMPT AND. COURTEOIJS ATTENTIONI

Nlght Bell. Telephone 31 18.

1 wtishi yez ý%vouldn't be botherin' me vi

F. V bICKLETHWAITE, Photographer
Corner King and Jarvis Streets, Toronto.

The rwesi th/dng in Pljoterelksy - WVedding,
Birthday and Evening Parties photographcd at your
own homes ae any hour of day' or nighit by th. New
Artificiai Light.

Firas phosographer in Toronto to introduce and use
successfully thse New Light.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

HA lU1D? Y WEBB,
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confectioner,
IS NOW MANUFACTtJRING

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - Bons, Creamns,
And FANCY CANDIES

That cannot be excelled. Equal to aDy
Isnported Goods.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

bI3Ej:Bdpil 013'

BEST teemh onRubber Pl $8. Vitalized air
B Tedefoug: z476. C.HORe'GL.D.S.,Co
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A. S. VOGT.
Organlat and Choirimaster ~ ris St. Baptist Church.
Toronto, pupil of Adoif .thard t Dr. Pappcnàtz,
Dr. Xise e. S. Jadassohn, Paul Qusdorf. Teacher
of Pian.fcale, Organ and Musical Theory. Addtess
Toronto College of Music, or 305 Jarvis Street.

FEBWY V. G(4REZ(OOD,
Organist. Ali Saints' Church. Tcacher of Music.
Thrce omtoa orgin for practice. AddtCsa 239
Slvtrhoume sue. Telepiione z,715.

HEFNRI DE BnSSE VIOLINKSr, formariy with
Professor Eubert Leonard, nf Paris, and Con-

cert Master Edmund Singer, of the. Royal Conser.
aorof Music nt Stuttgart, iotely fit professor of

lhvolin at the New York Conçeroatory of M utic,
wiJl rective pupis in ail branches of violin playing-
aiso for piansoforte, frrnt te beginîag ta the. highest
proficiency, after Paris asid Stuttgart methods. For
termt asply or studio and residence, No. z79 Churrh
Steet, ar n.

Toiroo
Th.roulh insutro

of-.!. cl. -~ i
çtrutOetal and Tue f
oties!. by except. si

1-31, llys quaahhrd qMd, Orchootrol ni
eueaswl s'i r Ortu Sehool

arma esPaci-osae H31LSOt! Stodemt of Orchestral Instruees
ta.. the epeiaft saetace of praetiWat eience in unaortheîtu.
ef siety Perforiacrs. Voc-1 5tudeets tak. part ia a tle choru,
galaing experienco e oratorio and etaict .orhs. Il couties
threogRhty p'artical. ,vehrforfrc<ocsioeal eramteur studeets.
AIt Students Puctic<iate Foit an concores and locures On. har.
,ay, acousic ane ait other nubjecs necessaly In a proper meu

sih.1 elLgction. TtRISi-Ciass or pivtate tuîtioe. $3ta $30.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W . H. FERGUSON, CÂsAiti reeP,
8 Boy Street, Corner Melinda. Toronto.

jobbing oft leds promptly attended to. Printerse
ond Enpr.evers' Jobbing o Specolty.

THSE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live.- Stock -Association

Chief Office - Boom 0, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BY

deoth through disase or accident of Live Stock
owned by mnembers. AGENTS WANTaD.

WM. JONES, Secee1ary.

TAS. COR & SON.
J 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Cooik& and Coefectiooers. Lumcheon and Ica

Cream Parlors.

W .H. STONE, Always Open
UNDERTAKER,

Tolephone 93* 1 349 Yosage St 1 Opp. Els St._

]EAQLE STICA WASHER.
-mmL Good agents

wanted, Send

GO..Ferrîs &Co,
87 Church St.

À@ b. Tôrante. - Ont.

-"School Work aid Play,"
TIIE NEWV CANADIAN

BOYS' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in Scbooi Clubs.

Ask your children if they have seen it at
sehool.

A. FRANK YWiiKSO.N,
ARCMITECT,

Medicai Council Building. Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

$4500 DRAIN TESTER.
Sealctd jet jar of commun field

ceàwliWoeed Jette 30. t889t,
Ithe pes caunted and $500 in
lCash given Free ta suiscribers.

via.: for the first ccrrect (or uSait
nearly correct) guets, $t;O; sec-

HOW cd, $50; third, $25; next five,
$i0 each; ccxc ton, $5 each;
icc not wenty-fir, $2.55 each; nx
ine lhutdred ani sevecy-rve best

VJ. $1 ecch. Each guecter must erd
30 cents for fliree esonths' trial

p ý ubscripcic ta The FhresideVîsîtor. a high cA5s famfly paper.
Everyoce mentioning this paper
when acseritg mciii reccive a
Cocuplete Novel Free. Address,

FIRESIDE VISITOR, Hox 265, Toronto, oct.

Y

-i.

ANI) TitE

WORLD TYPE.WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-Writer alone ia $10.
See advertisement of this machine

in another coiumn (p. 12).

TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BACS, Etc.
îlest Goods. Lowest Prices.

C. C', POM xERBO Y,
The White Store, - 49 King Street WVe

* ONC * -IM-o M

'%> 0M p . W. e

PIANO0S.
Doiniii» on.

ORGANS.

More Organs ancd Pianos under once roof than any other House lin Canada.
Corne and Cousit Thent. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Them.

Toronto Temple of Music, 68 Kîing Street West, Toronto.

P alace Furniture+*WAREROOM

ARTISTIC FLJRNITURE

For the Drawing-Roorn, Dining-Roorn
Bed-Roomn, Parior, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN: FXJ1?NITJRIE: CO'-Y,
6 King Street East, - Toronto.

,0ý
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A DANGEROUS MAN.

BLt.F,-ULoOOEu ANtEiticA.-"' Oh. you
I'll-'11 bc %veal maci, So flov

-a...

REMYINGTON

TYPE WRITER I
WON GOLD) ZIEDAL

Fer Cbampionship of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
13. Full particulars on
application.

GEORGE BENGOUGHI
47 KCing Street East, - Toronto.

Ladlest and Gentt.m.ule
FINE SHOES.

Arriviog.

Our 0w Nake. Nen's. Boy's, Youtbs'.
Or UNEQ!JALLKD FOR FIT AND WE2AR.

&a a TAXLO orT 0 DZEMSS-
OUYTMING (b Prf, Moodp>shn/lftid,

ttsdireton the materlal1 nebooloi cnstretions
re.led- Perfect Satisfaction guaranteed. Mus.a

raîe.d c.rcu et re.. AGENTS WANTZn
J. .t A. CARTER,

172 VONGIS Sr.. COI. WALrON ST. ToRONT.C
Practical flinamakers and MiDlinemi

ESrAeBLisHRD ZU.

howwid clog, il you dare ta bite me. V'il-

$' Catalogue

A Great Variety, fromn the very chcapest ta the
metexpensave.

J.O. KAMSEY MC., 87 Ray St., Toronto.

SHOW ROOrdS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers
Braokets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 Queen Street East, Trno

DRESMAERS MAICSCALE
Mliss Cituis, Generni Agent, also for the

ulaverau rerfeot Fitttng patter.
Adinstable Dress Foint, etc. 163 Yonge Street.

CUTSTNI USOE
Yeu mea get al, kicnds ct Cet Stonse work popI

on rime by applingo to LIONEL. YORKE7. tan
Stone Works, Esplanade, font of javis St., TorortoPATE NT S

Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austia,
Belgium and in ail other cauntrica 61
the world.

Foul information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of Patents, 22 King St East, Toronto.

CEDAR GROVE,- ONT.
Mlanufacturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied in any quantity.

J W. CHRESEWORTR,
lg,6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tuiloring a Speciaity.

Catalogues free on Application*

MoloaSteet

To CANAD)A KEY TRUST COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

G RNTLEMEN,-We are very much pleased
tO add aur testimonial to the list you have
for the quick return of lost keys. We %vere
unfortunate enough ta drop our keys yester-
day, but received thein front yotî to-day ail
right. SHIPMAN & SON,

il Victoria St.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS.
120 York Street, -Trno

Telepliont z349

NEW GOODS
FORt WINTEIR ARD SPRING.

Coî.ltoitaWoYVUin oos
Zilegaut Evaning Blippers,

AMERICAN - OVERSHOES,
Fine Rubbora, Ladiei' Gaiterettea

Ai] the différent widths and haif sites a specînhty.

H. & C. BLACH[FORD,
87 and 89 Ktng Street East. TORONTO, Ont.
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A. A. ALLAN & GO.
. WHTOLEISALIE

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods
New Styles, New Coods.

Engllsh Wool Stifis,
Engelsh Futr StiUCs.

CLOTII CAP DEPARTMENT.
New Patterns,

Ladies' F&IScy Caps,
Chtldron's Novdlties,

Meln's 511k and wool Polos,
Génultso Swiss Straw Hats.

Men's and Boys', 1,200 doz. received this
week.

.A. A4. A.LLtN 4.0 CO..
Si BAY ST.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
Colieze Gcid Medailist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SONETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
DR LAND'S CONTINUOUS GUM ARTI-

Skciai tecth, the most beautiful antd healîhy la
tiseworId. Cannotbeodetected as aseirciaL By Dr.
Land's process tcoUs cao b. lilled, crowned and
covercd sa as te defy detection. Cai and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Room B. Arcade.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH9
DENTISTS.

57l Yongo Street, Toronto Ont. Ovor Imperial Banks.
Entrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Caxiton Street, - Toronto.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

work aspecialky. Telephone No.3031.

Mr. F. J. ANfl--REW -e
DENTAL SU/RGEON,

31 King Street East, - Toronto.
SV-EctA.TV-GOld andi Porcelain Cr,%wns, Goltianti

Porcelain, Bridge Work.

Fmbellish Your noneot

Desigqing & Engraving
Oliors ta Retaji MIerchants andi ail others an oppor-
tunity ta embollîsh, and thus very mucis impravo
their advertising annourâcements at a &mai) toit.

They axe prepared t0 exerrute orders for

Designing and Engravlng
OF ALL DESCRIPTION~S.

Maps. Portraits, Engravings of Machinery, De-
signs of Special Articles for sale, or of anytising, CISe

eqil for illustration or cmbellisisment. p o uced
athrt notice. on liberal terma, andi in the Iigiest

StYl, bctu art. Satisfactiion always guamateeti.
Desigas made frons description.

$END FOR SIMPLES AID PRICES.

Bound«Vol. of "GR1P"1
For' 1888.

A IBEAXUTIÈTJL 1300R.

%V. crn nowS' îtpy this volume, for %888'. 832 pages,
cotttai.ing aIltl numnbers or * Gxt P" tor tise

pasî ycar. 'lise binding îlotcsw aons $i.25;
tut w. acill give thte book, a fotnaain of

amusement anti interest for ail time,
for only $2.51.

Grip Printing Il Publishing Co.
PUBLISIIERS.

MIIES JIJIJROI & Co.
13OOKBINDERS

213 andi 28 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Liberal Ternis to Jl ut ho ri «d Ptiblieht rs.

EaT&MTCer PROMPT,.Y GVEN. TgtrP,,ONC 91.

W'e have a quatity of Second-hand Type, wriich

ave nffer cheap fur caqh. Can be seen in claiiy use.

FAIRCLOTH ]BROS.
tItiOtTERS OF'

Wall Papers; Artists' Mvate:rials,etc.
Paiting, Gi~n.KalsomininZ and

Paporisnngisg.
Telephono 922. 256 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1q ; fASS .CJAION.
SIR W. P. HO0%VLAND, C.B., K.C.M.,

lION. WM.bICMASTER, 1. Vice.P iMi~

WM. ELLIOT, Pl

Capital and Funds now over
$3,500,000.

ieoine over $%000 daily.

Business ini tbrc about
$17,000,000.

J K. MACDONALD,

W4ISON'S:. COUGH.* DROFPS
Wili Cure your Colti,

LESSONS IN PHRENOZOGY.
Examinations, Oral or Written.

Mas. MrN[)ON, - 26 MÇCauI Street, Toronto.

en thi. ýAsteh td F'iIsa asaIpî u aItlr

W. eF5 WAT COIY e1 st l'ast
et ,t rctleet aiat Wti.Pae ath 1» trder e . r
Wheuee. a4 i abscttytot ahl fati atfaceosi.

cliu actupanki t. ord.r, taC ttdI teS a e tatt-ptstedehalt.

It M nerla Pen a dPe n" sta'D.
osr 

-,u 
o as tts u e nari le f

senti for
Ccaaguie

Gmun Slfihta
andi
illes.

Addree WM. LYMAN. middieflled, Conn.

THE UIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorizeti by thse Minister of Education.

Tise course is now complote

.>V. .2--,Ê5actical Geomzeh9Y.

Ao. .4- Ob;ect 'a t» .

coastitute a compiete unîform series. Tise ame plan
Is foilowecd tisrougis themt aIl-tse Text, tise Prols.
lents. and opposite thse Probiess in each case, the
Exercises baieti upon them. The illustration is
upon tise same p3ige with ita own matter, andi wits
tise ertercise, in ever case, ia Oacelor the stunes
wark. Racis copy, therel'ote, tA a complote Tlest-
booko on its subject. anti n Drawing Bookt as wecu, thse
gipr on achics thse books are prinited being first.

caidrawing paper. Tise studont using tise books,
tiseroore, is not obligeti ta parchase and taise case or
a drawmng book alto. Mortover, Nos, i, 4 sad 5aoc
tise only booksa on tiseir abjects autisorlsed by tise
Deariment. Therefore, if tise stutient buys tise ruIl
seue ha wtll have a unVora,ý, antd irat a mnLxcd
serits coveripir M itfit e subjects of the exa,zla.
flans an ti ttd by Mr. Artisur J. IReadipIZ, on* of
tise besta athorieies in tisese subiects in "hi country,
and recently Master in tise Selsool of Art.

jW Tise approachitaç Est&minations wili bc
baseti on these authorizeti booksa.

Tise Rotait Trade msj' place thiser orders witi,
tiseir Toronto Wliolesale Dealers.

GU«P PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers, Toronto.
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CANAIDIAN RIJBIBIER COMIP'Y
A. ALLAN, Pres. J. O. ORA'VEL,S.Çc.. Trr'a. F. SCHOLES, Alan Dir-cor.

-MANUFACTURERS 0F

Rubber Shoes and Feit Boots, Supedoèr Quality Rubber ûoods-

OUR RUIBER BELTII& IS UIBGUALLED Il AMERICA.
Ail Kinds of Rubber Packlngs. Rubber, Engine,

Hydrant, Suction, Steam, Brewers' and Fire
Hose. Rubber Valves, Car Springs,

Wringer Rolis, Carrnage Cloths, Blankets, etc., etc.
MOULO GOODS 0F E VER Y DESCRIPTION.

OUR GARDEN ROSE, 15 TIIE DES5T 11T TrI-E MAR<LE

WVEST£RN BRANCHI

CORNER YONGE AND FRONT ST&, TORONTO, J. If. W4LKER, Mfanager.

BE Sure
To ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, if yoi

t sn 1 eed of a Blood-purthr-the
oîîly certain anti rcliable remedy for
plîsiples, blotclîes, andi aUl other erup-
tiosS of the ski». As au altorative,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
after a trial of nearl' liait a cetitury, la
ittslters.,iy coîsce&Ied tu lie the best et-er
discovered. It is agrecable ta thse tssste,
andr, beiiîg iglsly concesitratedl, auly
amail doses are neetidt.

Ail 01( ladly of eîglîty, 'trs. Mary C.
Agiles, or lRockporb, Stle, after fort_,- year

f0 sisffering front a ]it uîor iii th.booî
ugaifetin itol inEryipeasand otis-

iast bttts the gise of Ayeî-'s Sarsaparilla,
andti, t. takiîsg tels itttle9, site !S 110W,
siîe Says, ý'as .îîîotiî andi fair as ev'er.,"

Lenitler S. McDoiialdl, of Sole>' si.,
Clmnicsowîî ?lsssuffereti greasl.,

froîts Boils auîl Carbsîîscies, andi for
ttai wo mîoîsiffl %vas unabie to %vork.

A dîtuggit atitiserl isba1 to taice .A.yer's
rrraàl iflater using two.botties osf

wiii îe Nvns elîtirni>' curoti. lie lîns
s-eîoalied in gooti lsalth ovîsr sine.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prearr by Dor.vel Matis.

SrrIlby al) Druggietc. ico $1; ais boulest $.

ÂIXR BRusE.
Appies Iiquid color by a jet oi air

Gold, silver nd special medais of
Franktlin and Amgerican institutes.
Saves 75 per cent. of time in shading
te' ednica dringç. The crayon, fitk
or water color portrait artios finds, iis
la 'bor lessencdi, bis pictures împroved

10 tud bis profits increased b>' using tIse
Air Brusb. Write for iîînst-ated pamph.
let, St tells bon toearn a living. Air
lirusis Manufacturing CO,, 107 NassaU
Street, Rocirford, lit.

CORINNE

Toîlet Soap.
High-ciass, delicate and lasting.

ANY MAN
lw'Io le Waak, Nes'vous, Debilitated I ho in
his F011>' andi Ignorance bas Trifled ai> bis
Vigol, or Body, Mmid and Mlanisooc, cnusinz ex-
hausting drains upon te Founitains of Life,

eadtache. Backache. Dreadful Dreams, Weak-
ntss of Memory', and ail the Effects Icading to
Ealy Decay, Cansutniption or Insanit>', ivili

ggdIDsr spetific NO. 23 a POSItive Cure. It
împart Y._thifu1 Vigor. restores the Vital
Pwel In ole and youing. strengthens and invigor-

atres thse Brain and Nerves, builds up lIse
nioscular systemt and arousces into action tIse whole
pisysictil eîîergyof' the bunrin firainc. Wiîl, ourspecific
N o. 23 thse ,sust obstinate case caon bc etîred in tbre
montbs, and recent onges in. iess titan tbirty dnys.
Each package contaisss teo weeks' treatmeat. Price
$2. Cure guaranteud. Our specifmc No 24 is an
infaiiible Cure for ai Private Diseases, Do met-
ter oi how long standing. Soid under our
written Guarantee to effect a Cure. Prie 1~Toronto Meditine Co., Toronto, Otît. Books &ree
on application.

REGULATION PILLS.-
Endorsed by the thoasantis or ladies who use

theot regular>'. Nctver fait, reileve pain, fisure
rcgularity. Picasant atnd effectuai. Price $2.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont.

UNION ]BANK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAID 1UP, . $s,aoo,eOO
PRzsagvgpi FuND, 100o,0oW

HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC
BOARD OF DIRECTORS *

ANDREW THOMSO5N, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-President.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq, E GU XLC . Eý. i J. HALE. Esq., SIR
E. E. WEBB3, Casbier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.;, Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbyidge,

N.W.T.; Montreai Que *'Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
e.; Snith's Falls, ZiZt; Tosonto. Ont.; West
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
Londons-Thse Alliance Bank (Lîmiîted>. Lîver-

oBn k of Liverpool (Limîted). New Vorlr-
ltinlPark rugir Boston-Lincoln National

Banke. Minneapois-First National Banks.
Collections made et ail points on mos: favorable

ternis. Curreut rate of interest allosv.d ou deposits

S TANTON, PEOTOGRAPHEJI,
Corser or YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taire the elevator ta Studio.

MlRS. A. S. DA4 VIES,
PO.RTRAIT ARTIST.

SPECIAL¶IIRS-

The. New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.
46 Magill St., Toronto.

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SFHCKALTY.

Studio--King St. Est. TORONTO.

M R. HAMILTrON MAcCARTHV, A.R.C.A.,
'SCULPTOR, former>' of London, England,

Under Royal European Patronage Ptai-BusaStatuettes sud Monuments. rz.MabeTcs
Cotta. STUDIO, New Building, Lombard St.,Toronto

M &S.VINE rtst. Portraits in Crayon, Water

JACOBS a SpAUERow'S

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK,

Commnencing londay, April 8tii,
Matinecs Tuesday, WVednesday and Saturda>'.

Engagement of th1e
PEERLESS AND. DASIIING -QUEStRIAN

ARTISTE,

Strpportedl by a Company' of
Draustic aud Specilit>' Stars, in thse beautiful

and picturesque WVestern Ronmance,

By Neri. Buntiine,

OUREN 0f THE PLAINS
lotroducing thse superb>' trsnedl thoroughbred

hiorse, Fire Fly. Next week, Gray & Stevens.

HELLO ! IREAD TRIS.
Read the J.Aiowing list af goods, ait of

which wiii bc sent you b>' mail, post-paid,
for 25 Cents, siver-

Sixîtr Complete Stories, One Hstndred Popular
Songs, Onu Hundrod Selcctions for Autograps Al-
bums. Guide to the Toilet, How to be your own
Doctor, Manual of Etiqueste, Standard Letter
Writer for Ladies or Gentlemen, Tennn Poes
Longtellow's Pocm.o, and thea Budget o~It, Htumer
and Fun. Those boks, if bought in the ordinary
way, 1ol ota et sh but tointroduce Our
.. ,good ire lt 2hendth.e hrlt for 26 cents.

Addrets, EBanner Pubiablng Co., Tronta,
ont.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSUTRA1N CO0.

22 tO 28 King Strfet West, TOrOnto.
(Incorporated by Sera Act of Dominion

FULL GOVERMENT DEPOSIT,
Presildeut, ROM. A. MACKENZIE, M.P. .

VitePre.sideats ' ' PRsbIil iibraly 1 ars9o
Agents wsnte

A; cor Bi>ulr!itB & Que~n Ij
WILLIAM MoOÂBEM. Mans. Directo,.


